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Commencement 
Five O'Clock P.M., Friday, June 20, 1969 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
" 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
INVOCATION 
Reverend Joseph Zombor, S.J., M.S.C. 
Instructor in Accounting 
John Carroll University 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
· Very Reverend Joseph 0. Schell, S.J., A.M., S.T.L. 
President of John Carroll University 
RESPONSE FOR THE CLASS 
Richard A. VVeaver 
BENEDICTION 
Reverend Thomas P. Conry, S.J., Ph.D. 
Academic Vice President 
John Carroll University 
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Candidates for the degree, 
ASSOCIATE IN PROFESSIONAL MANAGEMENT 
wiU be presented by 
Arthur J. Noetzel, Ph.D. 
Dean, School of Business 
Candidates 
Harry J. Abraham 
William W. Boorse, Jr. 
Clarence F. Branske 
C. J. Buzzelli 
Edward F. Carleton 
Oliver D. Dunn 
William F . Emick 
Erich H. Feierabend 
Richard F . Jaberg, Sr. 
Richard J. Laws 
Marvin F. Mikolajczyk 
John E . North 
Louis Pace 
John L. Paglia 
John M. Pennell 
John Louis Reulbach 
Joseph H. Snayd 
Harry J. Thompson 
Richard A. Weaver 
Richard G. Weigand 
John Wolf 
Sponsoring Organizations 
Pro-Quip Incorporated 
Elwell-Parker Electric Co. 
Quality Gage & Mfg. Co., Inc. 
Cleveland Twist Drill Co. 
Republic Steel Corporation 
The National Acme Company 
Abex Corporation 
Harris-Seybold Company 
Eaton Yale & Towne Company 
Harris-Seybold Company 
Rc-!public Steel Corporation 
The Ferry Cap & Set Screw Co . . 
API Instruments Co. 
The Weatherhead Company 
G. A. Rossman & Company 
Republic Steel Corporation 
Republic Steel Corporation 
Cleveland Twist Drill Co. 
Meyer Products, Inc. 
Warner & Swasey Company 
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Commencement Dinner Address 
Leonard R. Sayles, Ph.D. 
Professor of Business Administration 
Graduate School of Business 
Columbia University 
t 
' 
~ 
~ 
Leonard R. Sayles is Professor of Business Administra-
tion at the Graduate School of Business, Columbia Uni-
versity. He directs the Industrial Relations division of 
the School. He received his doctorate from Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology. He is the author of nu-
merous books, among which are: Managerial Behavior 
(for which he received the Organizational Development 
Council Annual Award for the best book in the field of 
management) and Individualism and Big Business (for 
which he received the McKinsey Award in 1964). Cur-
rently Professor Sayles is a special advisor to the Ad-
ministration of the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. 
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ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR THE MANAGEMENT 
PROGRAM 
JosEPH 0 . ScHELL, S .J . , Clwirman 
President, John Carroll University 
H. L. ALLEN 
Vice President-General Manager of Operations 
Republic Steel Corporation 
CHARLES \V. CLARK 
Vice President-Manufacturing and Engineering 
Cleveland Twist Drill Company 
MALCOLM DAISLEY 
Vice President- Industrial Relations 
Eaton, Yale & Towne, Inc. 
H ANS F. FISCHER 
President 
May-Fran Manufacturing Co. 
Eow ARD F. LANNI CAN 
Vice President-Industrial Relations 
Reliance Electric Company 
L . c. MICHELON 
Director of Public Affairs and Education 
Republic Steel Corporation 
ARTHUR J. NoETZEL 
Dean, School of Business 
HAROLD D . NORTH, JR. 
President 
Ferry Cap & Set Screw Company 
RORERT M . SELZMAN 
Director 
University College of Continuing Education 
John Carroll University 
VVALTER G. STRANGE 
Assistant Director 
Associate in Professional Management Program 
John Carroll University 
S. K. TowsoN, JR. 
President 
The Elwell-Parker Electric Company 
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ASSOCIATE IN PROFESSIONAL MANAGEMENT 
PROGRAM 
This ceremony marks the completion of the second 
class of the Associate in Professional Management pro-
gram at John Carroll University. This program, conceived 
in conjunction with the American Association of Indus-
trial Management, Cleveland Branch, derives from the 
belief that the strength of the nation's business depends, 
in large part, upon the continuous upgrading of mana-
gerial personnel to meet the needs of an expanding 
economy. 
The program is especially designed for the personal 
development of managers-men who have had several 
years of management experience at a responsible level 
and have been nominated by their respective companies 
to participate in the program. 
The curriculum covers the functional areas of market-
ing, finance, control, and personnel, the human areas of 
supervision, leadership, and communications, the social 
areas of economics, politics, and law. These, plus an 
emphasis on administration and organization, should 
lead to the formation of an active personal philosophy 
of management. 
We pray Thee, 0 almighty and eternal God, who through 
Jesus Christ hast revealed Thy glory to all nations, to preserve 
the works of Thy mercy; that Thy church, being spread 
through the whole world, may continue, with unchanging 
faith, in the confession of Thy name. 
We pray Thee , 0 God of might, wisdom, and justice, 
through whom authority is rightly administered, laws are 
enacted, and judgment decreed, assist, with Thy Holy Sp·irit 
of counsel and fortitude, the President of these United States, 
that his administration may be conducted in righteousness, 
and be eminently useful to Thy people over whom he presides, 
by encouraging d1w respect for virtue and religion; by a 
faithful execution of the laws in justice and mercy; and by 
restraining vice and immorality. Let the light of Thy 
divine wisdom direct the deliberations of the Congress, and 
shine forth in all the proceedings and laws framed for our 
l'nle and government; so that they may tend to the preservation 
of peace, the p1·omotion of national happiness, the increase 
of industry, sobriety, and useful knowledge, and may 
perpetuate to us the blessings of equal liberty. 
We p1·ay for his Excellency, the Governor of this State, 
for the members of the Assembly, for all judges, magistrates, 
and othe1· officers who are appointed to guard our political 
welfare; that they may be enabled, by Thy powerful 
protection, to discharge the duties of their 1·espective 
stations with honesty and ability. 
We recommend likewise to Thy unbounded mercy all our 
brethren and fellow-citizens, throughout the United States, 
that they may be blessed in the knowledge, and sanctified 
in the obser1Jance of Thy most holy law ; that they may be 
preserved in union and in that peace which the world 
cannot give ; and, after enjoying the blessings of this life, 
be admitted to those which are eternal. 
Abridged from a prayer composed by Archbishop Carroll, A.D. 1800, 
for the United States of America. 
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